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Wheat dwarf virus (WDV), which is trans-
mitted by the leafhopper Psammotettix 
alienus, causes high yield losses in barley. 
Due to global warming, insect-transmit-
ted viruses, like WDV, will become more 
important in the future due to the ex-
tended survival time of the vector. Typi-
cal symptoms of virus infected barley 
plants are leaf yellowing, strong dwarfing 
and mostly dieback of the infected 
plants. This results in high to complete 
yield losses. The growing of resistant/tol-
erant varieties is an environmentally 
friendly way to avoid respective yield 
losses. However, up to now little is 
known about genotypic differences con-
cerning resistance/tolerance to WDV. 
Therefore, the project aims at the identi-
fication of resistant/tolerant genotypes 
by screening the primary gene pool of 
barley and to identify quantitative trait 
loci (QTL) by genome-wide association 
studies (GWAS).  
The last two years (growing period 
2016/2017 and 2017/2018) a total set of 
500 barley accessions was tested by arti-
ficial inoculation using viruliferous leaf-
hoppers in gauze house and greenhouse 
tests. Until now, half of the genotypes 
also have been tested under natural in-
fection in the U.K., the Czech Republic, 
France and Germany. Genotypic differ-
ences in the reaction to a WDV infection 
were observed. 
Most barley accessions turned out to be 
highly susceptible. However, three barley 
accession showed no symptoms of infec-
tion and no virus was detected by DAS-
ELISA. Furthermore, nine accessions had 
in spite of WDV infection still good field 
performances concerning yield/plant, 
thousand kernel weight (TKW), plant 
height and/or number of ears/plant. The 
promising barley accessions will be re-
tested in 2018/2019. Based on these phe-
notypic results, a subset of 250 re-
sistant/tolerant and susceptible barley 
accessions will be selected and geno-
typed by the 50k iSelect chip (TraitGenet-
ics, Gatersleben). The identification of 
QTL for WDV resistance and the develop-
ment of molecular markers are essential 
to replace the laborious and time con-
suming resistance tests with WDV-bear-
ing leafhoppers. This will facilitate the in-
tegration of breeding for WDV re-
sistance/tolerance into applied barley 
breeding. 
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